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CUQENIE'8 SORROW

Itciolmnirl. nml < Jmicrnl-

VUll ClIIMlllIM lllMIHII TllO 1'COUl-

lnrllli'H

-

or I'olllloi The
AVIiltl i T liiilMi( ( ( Mfo.-

A

.

Very | llnlnrlu B | ot.
; fl t u Junto (lurtliin
Juno 8 , I Now York llornh

t'nblnHpndnl to TUB llun.l The ourloui
('linptnrf Willed connuclit thn Napoleonic fain
lly with llio "Onrilon of JJiiHlimil , " ns BOII-

Klntii, l ntll Hie wiiinty of Kent , lit about ti

( tuM) nnxt would 'ilio fiirnituro mul ollia-

rnntfliiU of Cninilan limiso , nt Chlsolhurst-
Wlioro NiiMli'on| ) III. liiontlioil hln lust , tun-

wliuro JJtnpmm Knironlo ondtirod no man ;

nnili'tloiiH , will lie Ulitpoiiuil of under lh-

liiiiiiinur of ChrUtlo ft. Mmmon. the nuc-

Uwii'oiH who Imvu mutinied nt the disposal o-

miln of Uiu ulTctitH of no ninny fumllleg , am-

troki'n tin no tunny dome * .

i If liny limn In puffed ui| with n sense of hi
own liiiinrtnncu| or family pride , or with de-

light In lili wcnltli , a visit to Christie ft Man
Mm'n ought bring him to lib level. Th-

Kr <wto l, mid pronilnut of the prcnont day nr
nut morn (United In Ihoir own esteem thai
word Urn ulloniN , living or ileiui , whoso affair
hnvo , front tlino to time , boon placed In th
hand * of tliu auctioneers of King street , "SI

When Nnnnlcoii III. took tip lilt abode l-

iClikoldiiriil liu Uillcvid tlntt It wns only foi-

it bruit ftuitnoti , mul Unit tha destiny of hi
run wn , nt nny rate , porfcctly secure. Tha-

WMH In IttTI , jtiftt iifler the war with Get
liuiiiy , Which terminated go dmnstrounly fo
I'Viuico-

.Jnliltlun
.

( lintno In n very pretty plucc-
htrtiulliig In boittitlftil grounds ; oven nt-

oiiKinir) | itilghl himself bu contented If hi-

lii'nrt' wore not llxod tun exclusively upon
tlmmn , Nnpoluon cared llttlo for UK

orchard * iir hop-garden * of Kent. A mat
fri'Mi from Hadnn cuiild scarcely bo ex-

K

-

| itOil to ! oio himself In admiration of car
lililloim n nil row ) , Tha oxtto'fl world wai-

III rillim around him ; but hln own wordn-
wlilrli lioi'iltnolho ) e lof Mtiropu , may stll-
Iliml Illlllllltxl liliii tlink "pout no r-olnlilln. "

Did ho not iicKiiowkulgu In hltt letter to th-

tiiitlmml niiwjitilily from Ulimolhurst. that hi-

lioitrl W i liroUon when ho utirrcndorad n-

Hciliiti ! Koniu fnlnt ruiiiiiniiU of hope sur-
Vh'i1 , nvon In n brolteti hcttrt. Pcrlinps tin
L'ltiluirur did not RO<) that nil was over untl
Mir Jluitry 'I'limnptoti whiAiurcd| in his en
Hid Word* Which bndo hint prepare for tin
lill lultrili-y , Hod led In IHTil , and still tin
mnpfi'fl * could L'otiftolo hurnolf with tin
tlmtlhl| ( tliitlht'f neil would restore his dy
1 inly nnd bring itomo coliipoiimitloii to her
fur thn Htirfarlntritlia had pasted through.

Who could luivo Mlpi o.ietl , nt that time
Unit thU Idnllxcd gen , Urn prlnco linporlnl
Would { icrlslt intiurnbly at tha hatula of any
njtr * In onn or Mnnluiid'd' llttlo war 1 Wha-
Itinli call foruflua hh fnto , or wunmn cither !

'J lie ( irlnci' , tn his twenty-third jnar only
Wru Wciiry of Innctloii nnd Dining for som-

iNirtllnity( | | of nhuwlitg that nomc of tin
( lUiiHltei which the world can not help nsto-
rlntlOtt With tlio name of Nnpoluon , litu-

1ocn tniniliiltteil to him , There wore in-

tiVcnU In eotini'Ctldii' with hh own country
Will ) li roiild KTO! him any such opportunity
fllul , HI lit ) had to tiilto whatever came ti-

Imliil , Iid.iln0cd| lihtiBulf nl the disposal o-

llio loutltry which had nrfordod shelter ti-

hN fnUierntid mother ,
' lu greitl Nniok'on| , lit talking one day ti-

tt , i I 'me * , Aipko| of "la harard ( jut govorin-
le tnoiidtt " There U nothing moro thai
ftmiict * In U ntl , eonptictitty| It tnuRt bo onl-

.thnntt'
.

Which Kent tha prince Imperial t (

Afrlru In 19711 to light In iuimrrol| which hm-

tiU I ( i It' re * t fur htm , and there to fall bonoatl
tint it rgnU of snmo naked ,

Ten yii M imvo PIISHOI ! nnd the woHi-
bhoWA omntlilrtg of the sorrows which Imv-
iilcicciutrit (limn ( ho hrnd of tholad'a mother
They sitjr Mho wai the liisMiiitor of the wn-

Ix'UrtTM (Jcrmiihv and Franco. It Is
Jltieitlonabld utorjr , for have not late
ttthf * inmto It clear that HUmurck laid th-

tfnln 10 the mine nnd exploded It , nt the mo-

Incut Which seemed to him the moat con
Vdiloit" In nny case , It Kmprcss Htigont-
ttltl nhv wrong , bitterly , Indrcd , has who ben-
irnllfd iit'on to rxplato It , for her Napolconl-
IncO IniA teamed to exist. Although th
fin ! tn imperial acknowledged I'rlnco VIctoi
the <t n of Prlnco Napoleon , ns the head o-

ho( fitmlly. In the event of his own death , th-

ll mpreSi has hover dune o. Bho allowe-
ii'rliKi Napoleon to ioaro Chlsclhurst , afto-
llio e | ii i-or's funerul , without oven tcoln
him in 1 hoW ttift homo , In which nhu wit
he M'il HIP elosliig nets of the tragedy , Is fo-

taht , and M , lloehefort has been to see It , a i-
nIhinr that ( iencral Houlangor went down
.VeaU-nUv , nnd uuinlftsted tlio greatest In-

trrest In the varlout objects which wor
clown to Mm ,

Nnolcon| , Louis 1'hllllppe , Itochofor-
likulnnptr all came to Englnnd In thai
turn Here they muy not find what the
hioit deirrt to obtain , but they secure a-

a vium No in nn who I * very prominent I

irt'iichni| fics can ever bo quite sure thn-

he will hoi suddenly discover the expedient-
ef | nviiip an Involuntary visit to Bnclnni
1 1 e i. a * brought Uencral Hot
Ungcr bore nt rather an early tngo of hi-

Jtubho cnietr. Rome curious reflection
must hare passed throURh his mind as h-

itood over the relic * of Napaleon I nt th
museum , and most Interesting relics the-

re , bylho way , nlthounh very few Ixmdoi-
r* * rondcicond to go and ice them. The

hre ln pcit Hl ehtcfly by country cousin * uu-

orelgntr{ * . In which category , bleu entendi-
I do not Inriuud Ainerlcans.-

A
.

* for ( no In use at ChUolhurtt , there
ho nccet lty (or A Naiuleonlo devotee t-

u§ in IDOII uu niiy ploun emotions over U.
W * * taken a a furnished house and oil th-

blngi( In It oelongM to the owner, M-
iBirode and not to the Napoleons , U U th-

r <H nl doutli of the owner which rendoi-
hcee i rr the approaching sale. Tha en-

k'less' has coaled to resldo alt'liliclhursl , bu-

Ibtf remain * of her busband ami sou s'.-
lthtre, lu the sarcoplmguslue
|** * ut4 by ( be (( UMM , U

ticnrcoly likely that they will ever bo-

Intieii to repose with thoto of the great Nn-

imleon

-

nt Lou Invnlldo * . And ycl who can
All thlngsaro) possible.-

In
.

ln Inland prison , hero wo hnvo only a
few pacing thoughts to bcitow upon the
Klrnnga eventful history of Napoleon , for the
brief holiday Benson will soon bo over and
than tlio wild whirl of London season will
lioxln aanln ; nnd fun , It there Is any fun In-

It , Will uiix fnitor nnd moro furious than
over.

There on not well bo more people in Lon-

don

¬

thnn there nro now , or , If more do come ,

they will hnvo to camp out in Hyde Park.-

On
.

the lot of next month the shah is coming ,

nnd Iho I'rlnco of Wales Is to go to <3ravcs-
cml

-
to moot him , nnd , altogether , there Is to-

bo great fusn over this not very young nnd
not very reputable potentate.

Who cares a straw about the shnhl
Helms been hero once , nnd now ho Is a-

playedout , stale , used-up , seedy, old lionnot
fit to bo hauled around the country and pose
nn a dhow , The royal boast should now
ba permitted to pass his days in-

retirement. . No doubt ho will pretor the
Kmplro theatre , to which , ns the Herald In-

forms
¬

us, ho has already arranged a vMt.-

A
.

beautiful place la the Empire theatre , bet-

tor than the state of Cashmere. The blase
shah will nit up when ho sees Cleopatra. Sit
Henry Drummoiid Wolff has been told ; off tc
wait upon the fthnh during his visit , so that
the virtuous Henry will hnvo to go to the
Kmplro theatre also. Well , ho can stand it
If the nlmh can not. One-ballet moro or lost
will not shiiliu the nerves of Wolff.-

A
.

veritable favorltoof fortune IsSIrllenry
Hln platter la always found light aide
uppermost when there Is nny manna coming
down from the ofllclal sky. Ho began Ufa In

the foreign office , which generally leads n

man to all good thlnys. There is no pre-

serve In England which is fuller of game ,

At the ago of fifty, Sir Henry got elected n

member of parliament for Portsmouth , and
became ono of Lord Randolph Churchill's
fourth pnrty. When Lord Randolph came
Into oflico ho sent Wolff on a special mission
to Turkey , with a salary of 5,000 , Jusl
enough to live on unlll something bottci
turned up. No special mission can last for-

ever , nnd the house of commons began tc

complain of Sir Henry's demands for ex-

penses , which wcro both frequent and
heavy. Evldenlly n storm was
brewing , but buforo It burst the special
envoy came homo nnd was nindo ambassadoi-
to Persia , at n salary of 5,000 once more
and expenses paid ns usual. Success to the
diplomatic services nnd to the whole tribe oi-

Wolffs. . For many months Sir Henry en-

joyed his fialary without being required tc-

do anything for It. Ho did not oven leave
the shady side of Pall Mall. Then , , nt last ,

he went to Cashmere , had a pretly good

tune for n year or so , saw life nnd liked it ,

and now ho Is here , still receiving his com-

fortaulo
-

103 a week , and blessing tbo happy
land which gave him birth.

They say thai in duo time ho will succeed
Sir W. W. White , ambassador nt Constanti-
nople , when his entirely Inadequate salary
will bo raised to 8,000 , with a pension of at
least 0000. Thus does England regard hot
heroes nnd servants , but If you nsk mo what
nro Sir Henry Drumuiond Wolff's achieve-
nuuita

-

In tlio horolo line , or even hard work ,

or what ho has do no in any way , except to
pay court in the right quarters , and get him-
self well and Judiciously advertised , I am
bound to say I do not know ; and I novel
heard of anybody who did.-

A
.

MEMREU OF PARLIAMENT.

Nebraska nml I own Pensions.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, Juno 8. [Special Telegram
to THE BKB. ] Pensions granted Nobras-
knns

-

: Original Invalid Ollvntl Ueod , Will-
lam Erwln , James Dye , John Johnson. In-

crease
¬

Ezoklel Rnwlctt , Horace W. Young,

Archibald Miles , Jonas M. Scllars , William
H , Moore , Allen Evcrman , Ucnjamln A.-

Dennis.
.

. Increase William M. Mansco. Re-

Issue
-

Henry II. Ross. Original widow
Mnry E. , widow of Fernando W. Colwoll.

Pensions allowed lowans : Original inva-
lid

¬

Alfred Cooper , Isaac S. Jones , James
MeConnoll , Theodora S. Waters , Russell
Miller , Francis Obor , William H. Hayes ,

iDuao JoncR , William S. Nichols , Eoson U-

.Hagloy
.

, Scott Kindred. Increase Jacob
Stevlck , John W. Spencer , John W. Elliott ,
Ueorgo W. Spencer , Benedict Sherman.
Washington Edglngton , Gcorgo linker ,

Samuel L. Thompson , Jonathan W. Holding ,

Uonjamln V. Laffer , Albert P. Ivcraon , Ed-
win Urodoway , William Cool , William H.
Drown , James S. Mount. Reissue Abram
U. Vonslckle. Rcissuo nnd increase Cor-
nelius Uorkshlro. Original widows Esther
C. , mother of Albert Pearl ; John , father ol
James S. Grim ; Cynthia A. , widow of Luke
Knnpii ( reissue ) ; Elirabcth A. , widow of-

Jo&cph F. Randolph.

Stockholders Victorious.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. A decision was rendered

by Judge Tully , to-day, which vltallv Inter ¬

cuts 2,000 stockholder * of the defunct Great
Western Telegraph company , who are scat-
tered

¬

about In nearly all the western states.-
In

.

effect It gives them nn opportunity to
show themselves not liable for a fictitious In-

debtedness of the company by enjoining Ro-
cclvcr

-

H. R. Howen from collecting an as-

sessment
¬

of 85 per cent on stock subscrip-
tions of f1000000. Among the stockholders
winning tha victory nro United States Sena-
tor

¬

Harwel-

l.Kcfltrnmlnc

.

n JIoiul Issue.
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , JnnoS. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. IlBK.I To-day Judge Alkon
Issued nn Injunction restraining the county
commissioners from Issuing , or in any way ,

disposing of & 0,000 of court-houso bonds.
The bond * were sold some tlmo ago , but the
largo commission paid mndo the sate 7 pei
cent below Par. The bond for costs Is signed
by U. G. Wright , W. U. Hodster , W. P-

Cnrr , Ira Grlflln and N. E. Strlngham ,

Dissatisfaction with the location of the
court-houso Is at the bottom of affairs-

.llio

.

Ilritno Memorial.-
Ituitp

.
, June 8. An Immense number ol

delegates have arrived In this city to attend
the ceremony of the inauguration of the
Ilruno memorial. The Vatican romalnr
closed two days. The | opo will solemnly
expose the sacrament in expiation of the
outrages upon religion perpetrated by the
Iniiiigiiiitloii of the memorial , Many priests
and members ol the Catliollo church have
left the city-

.lj

.

oniirit Sivclt Oanit.-
C'licAflo

.

' , JunuS Leonard Swell , n prom
Incnt lawyer , at ona tlmo u law partner oi
Abraham Lincoln , and who nominated Lin-
coln for president In ( SCO and Grcshnm foi-

tlio sauio ofllco In 18M , died at bis residence
here till * afternoon.

Dakota Aid lor Jolumtown.-
Kiotx

.
FALLS , Dak. , June 8. [ Special Tel-

egram to Tut : UKK.J Four hundred and f.ftj
dollars was rulaed hero for the Pennsylvunli
Hood sufferer * . A draft for that sum was
out to Governor Heaver to-duy,

TitocnUinr liidlcialloim-
.'Fur

.

Nebraska nml Iowa Fulr , prececlci-
by lluhi rain In Iowa , slightly cooler , north *

erly wind *,

IS DR ; CROfflN DEAD ?

A Howllnsc and Startllngly Now
Theory Sprung.

NOT HIS CORPSE IN THE SEWER.

Overanxious FrlondB Too Precip-
itous

¬

In Accusations.

SOME STRONG POINTS INDICATED

A "Stiff" Prom Some Medical Oollogo
Planted For Him.

INSURANCE PEOPLE INTERESTED.-

Ho

.

Ilncl a Craving for Notoriety nml-

nn Intense Hatred For Alex-

ander
¬

Sullivan Too Me-

tliodlcal
-

Evidence.-

A

.

Nowspnpcr Sensation.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. | Special Telegram tc-

TIIK Hun. ] The Times this morning pub'-
lishod a remarkable story , which has sol
some people to thinking , nnd has recalled tc
their , minds some mysterious Incidents in
connection with' the disappearance of Dr
Cronln. It was 7 o'clock that Saturday night
when ho is snld to have been called from hit
ofllce. At 2 the next nflernoon his frlendi
were flooding the newspaper offices with
Cronln's printed circular to prove
tnat bo had been murdered , one
insisting that ho was the victim of foul play ,

etc. When Long1 sent the first Toronto apo-
clal

-

reporting nn Interview with Iho doctor
on Monday , Iho same friends who had dls-
trlbuled

-

Iho circular on Sunday became fu-

rious
¬

, instead of rejoicing nl Iho prospect
of finding their friend , as naturally -would
have been the case under other circum-
stances , nnd Immediately denounced Iho fe-

porl as a pack of lies and insisted lhat tha
doctor had been murdered. In fact , it ap-
peared lhat they would much prefer to have
his dead body found than Iho live doclor in
Toronto

The man who drove the waeon says the
trunk was hurriedly loaded inlo Iho wagon
and driven stralphl to the lake, whore It was-
te have been taken In a boat nnd sunk'in the
middle of the lake , but when Ihoy were dis-

covered
¬

in the act of unloading they relraced-
Ihoir stops and hurriedly pitched Iho naked
body Inlo n caleh basin. It would seem that
Ihe body would never have been stripped had
Ihey inlcnded to sink it m a trunk in the
lake, and ono of the theories sot afloat
by this morning's story is thai the doclor first
prepared the circular to pave the way, oi-
to explain the cause of his proposed disap-
pearance

¬

, circulated il whore it would reach
Iho public , and give ine Impression that he
had been murdered in Chicr.go , and thus slop
the possibility of search being made else-
where for him. The idea is further carried
out by the supposition that ho secured a
naked "sliff" from ono of Iho many medical
colleges In Ihe clly , or Iho crave yards uol
far dislant from the Carlson cottage and the
place where tin body was found-

.Pcoplo
.

who knew Cronln well were not nt
nil certain oa seeing the corpse thai il was
his unlil Ihe notables in the Croum faction
look Iho lead in declaring posllivoly that no
doubt was possible. The editor of ono of
the leading newspapers of the city, who had
frequently mot Iho doclor, saw the body Im-

mediately
¬

afler Iho discovery , nnd upon ro-

lurnlng
-

to Iho oftlco , when asked for an
opinion , declared a disbelief lhat the right
body had been found. A Catholic clergy-
man

¬

had a similar experience , and In privnlo
still adheres to lhal view. Members of in-

surance
-

fraternities to which Cronin be-

longed were a long tlmo skeptical afler the
discovery of the body , until silenced by the
apparently overwhelming evidence against
their own senses.

The motives advanced' for such an extra-
ordinary Intrigue by Dr. Cronln is that ex-

pressed in this circular , namely, that his
death "would bo oxlenslvoly inquired Into , "
and the affairs of Alexander Sullivan , whom
the circular unceasingly refers to , would bo
exposed with a thoroughness which no other
method would accomplish. Croniti Is ad-
milled by his friends lo have an Insatiable
craving for notoriety , and such a proceeding
would bo Ihoroughly In keeping wllh Iho per-
slsloncy

-

and outlandish expedients pre-
viously

¬

resorted to by him. It has been a
frequent comment that if Iho trace
loft by the supposed criminals ,

Including the placing of Iho bloody trunk in
the public road , bad all boon for the purpose
of giving the police clues , there could have
been no bettor contrivance. The tardily
offered reward for the finding of the doctor's
body has neyr been paid. The Times' story
is as follows :

New YOKK , Juno 7. James Q. Rogers , of
Brooklyn , named ns ono of the Buffalo com-

mlttcomcn
-

who signed the report exonerating
Alexander Sullivan , and who gives as his
belief that Dr, Cronin Is not dead , made the
following statement to-day :

"I refuse to acknowledge that I nm the
Rogers referred to In.tho dispatch. I refuse
to acknowledge thai I have had anything to
with the Clan-na-Gaol , or with nny report
concerning the charges of Dr. Cronln against
Alexander Sullivan , If I am rofcrrea to na
pot believing that Dr. Cronln is dead , that Is-

true. . I do not bellovo thai ho Is dead , and
would nol bo surprised lo meet him on Iho
street or to bee him come into my olUco this
moment. "

"What uboul Iho alleged Identification oi
the body found In Chicago I"-

"There was no genuine Identification , "
said Mr. Rogors. "In Iho first place , the
body was not that of a man who bad died
by violence. There was no fracture of the
skull , merely a few scratches ana abrasions ,

such as mmht have boon made on anybody
thrown Into any such pla-o. The key to the
whole matter lies In the finding ot a finger
in thu catch-basin , The linger , I believe ,

was procuicd from 110 medical rollcge-
.Cronln's

.

brother pruvunds to Identify the
body as thai of hU brother by tlio scar of a
complaint from which 25 per ccnl of men
suffer a ODD tlmo or another. If a man has
suffered from such n complaint, so thai n

scar would have bcon lefl by which his body
could have been Identified , ho would not
have survive.! bis Illness. Again , Dr, Crqnln'e
sister U said lo have identified tha bed }

whun she was taken to the Cavalry armory
to look at the body. She was not permitted
to neo it for half an hour , They kept hot
waiting until she was so excited that when
he viewed the bodv It was impossible foi

her to Identify the bloated face-
."I

.

do not believe Dr. Cronln is dead ,

There was no rc.vson for his death. The fact
that he was engaged In an Investigation , nc
mutter what it might have been , nc
reason for the existence of a vendetta against

him. The body might have bcon placed In

the catch-basin by men interested In helping
the enemies of the Irish pooplo. There nro
evidently some men dopplybonl on bringing
oal to the public, tha.pUrposcs for which
these moneys wuro expended. If you have
noticed the reports of1 UKJ alleged Cronin
murder m nil tbo newspapers , the first three
day wore remarkably nlilto , ns If tntplrcd-
by the sntno scl of men. To mo Iho whole
thing looks mord nnd 'hioro every day ns the
clover work of some smnr men Interested In

making It appear thnt Cronin was killed.
The doctor , I fool convinced , Is living , nnd
has bcon sent out ot jtlio way to help Iho
scheme of an alleged murder. Ho may nol
bo cognlsanl of the scheme , but ho Is all the
same being used skillfully to help it. "

Onve Up tlio Nninr.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. John Moss , A member

of camp No. 21 of the Clnn-na-GaoI , was put
upon the witness stand In the coroner's In-

vestigation
¬

Into the manner of Dr. Cronln's
death Ibis morning. At n mooting sub-

sequent
¬

to the murder a resolution was
presented In this camp denouncing the deed.
Most moved thnt It bo tabled , remarking
thnt "perhaps Dr. Cronin's' removal was
ordered by Iho executive commlllco." When
called to the witness stand this morning
and asked to glvo the name of the presiding
officer of the camp , ho .refused lo do so , nnd-

bv order of the coroner was ordered Into
custody. Pending the , arrival of n sheriff's
deputy the witness ga.vo evidence of great
mental distress , and finally signified bis
willingness to testify. Ho Ihon snld the
nnmo of the presiding offictorof his camp was
William II. Joyce. ., ,

"When you made j'oun motion on Iho Cro-

nln resolution , did you bollovo lhat the exec-

utive
¬

had Iho power lo order the removal ol
anyone ! " queried the corner-

."I
.

had not the falnlest Idea of tbo powers
oMho executive. ".

' 'If you had boon ordered to remove any-
one

¬
(

, would you have done lit"-
"No , sir ," answered' the witness after n

long pause.
Peter McGoohan was the next witness.-

Ho
.

testified lhal ho came to Chicago last
February , from Philadelphia ; thnt ho did
jnot say before leaving that ho was going on

dangerous business for the executive. He
came because ho had bad a row with n.voung
fellow about a girl. Dr. Cronln came up to
the witness on the strccl and accused him.ol-

"being In Ihe city to murder him (Cronln. )
Subsequently Cronln wrote to Iho wllncss n-

nolo telling him to got outof the Btalo or ho

would have him nrreslcd. Witness declared
ho iyasjln Pullman cii'tho nlghl Cronln
was .murdered. ,

Near Iho close of his, testimony McGochan
admitted thai In his camp al Philadelphia
ho was known as No. 1 , and" John O'Neill' as-

No. . 3-

.McGeohan
.

was taken loathe chief's nrivate
office , where Iho Corlaonsj Dinnn and Mrs ,

Conklm-wera allowed to take a look-athim ,

None of them , however , identified him and
he was allowed to go-

.At
.

Iho conclusion ottho testimony , the
coroner announced the inquest would stand
adjourned until Monday morning , and Me-

Gcobau was taken Into custody.

THE NORTH AMERICAN' REVIEW.
?!. Kumor That W *>yl 9Bryoe.IVUI

' Bo ItaNext BOM or. - *

f> u Jam G.irdon n in t ,V-

PAIIIS , Juno 8. fNow Yorlt Herald Cable
Special to THE BBE. ] A report Nvas circu-

lated
¬

la Paris , yesterday , that General Lloyd
S. Bryce , of Now"York , wa* to succeed the
Into Allen Thorndyko Rico as editor of the
North American Review. Gonoral'Bryco ,

who is now , al Iho Hotel Durhin , reojlved-
Ihe Herald correspondent yesterday , nnd
when asked if he wore to fill the vacancy left
by Ibo dealh of Rico , said :

"I am nol prepared to make nny positive
statements in regard to 'Iho mailer. I have
heard lhat It has boon published in Now
Yoc that I am lo assume Iho editorship of-

Iho North American Review , bul I can not
say whether I shall or shall not Rico made
a will in London m JBS1 , which was in
possession of his sister ,hero in Paris al Iho
time of his death. I bqliovo thai it contains
something about my Baking charge oftho
Review , bul Ino will Ifj not yol probalod ,

and Ihero may bo codicils , of which wo are
not yel advised. Rico frequently said
to mo lhat of all his olhor friends
ho would llko me to lake
charge of Iho Review in tbo case anything
should happen to htm. .Should I assume the
editorship of the magazine , I will endeavor
to carry oul Rice's method as nearly ns pos
sible. If Ihero is novlll or codicil later Ufari

the ono of 1831 , it is probable that I shall bo-

Rico's successor, but ho may have made
moro recent testamentary arrangements.
Therefore , I am unable to glvo any definite
information. " J"-

TAMCING TO THE HIOUX
Some Progress Being Made By the

Treating Commission.-
Rosunun

.
, Dak. , Juno 8 , The commission-

ers have bcon talking with Hollow Horn
Bear , the recognized loader of the opposition ,

and strenuous efforts were made to satisfy
him lhal the rcsull of favorable action will
bo beneficial to the future interests of Ihe-

Indians. . Signatures are being taken , but
not as rapidly as yesterday , as the Indians
seem to bo awaiting tbo action oLHolIow
Horn Bear.

The commissioners bed) another coun-
cil this afternoon. Hollow' Horn
Bear , Two Strike and High
Hawk made speocho's In opposition
basing their objections on the ground that
the trcaly of 1803 (ios not yet expired ,

Nearly all Iho Indlansjara in favor , but the
prominent chiefs have $oen unquestionably
Influenced by some to oppose it. II-

tbo source of this influence can bo found
there can be no questloi ) lhat Iho Indians
will sign. Thopommiaslaaors appreciate Ibc
Importance of a suecoas-cbpro. as influencing
the result elsewhere. Wtulo the Indications
nro favorable il is Impossible to predict Ihe-

Ihe result. M 5 o'joloc |( COO Indians had
signed. |

A BANK OB U B U Y-

.Partioulura
.

of n Crime Junt Como to-

ATCIIISON , Kan , , Juue' p. A $ ) ,000 bank
robbery occurred in thj *' t'lty in September
last , which hns Jusl qoai , to light Duriny-
lhal moiitli men drqvo np in n buggy to-

Iho First National bank, iibout noon , und one
man allgnlud unU , entering , told the
cashier , who wa * f alone , tiiut a man
wanted to Bao-'blm outside. While
the caatiier was gonb the , stranger went be-

hind the counter nnu plqkcd uu bonds und
money valued at $2 ,00) .

Tlio bank kepi the nuttnr quiet with n
View i f recovering thu securities , It is
learned they did last Murch , Thn bonds
wcro handed over In liunverby a gobe-
tween , It is not hifown thu price the bank
paid. The cash seen red py the robuors was
small. _

Shipping BIISIII| I'aralyz d.-

UI.ASQOW

.

, June & rf.rao thousand dock
laborers bavo struck for udviinceJ wages , us
have also thu stevedores.'

WAITING FOR A SIGN.

When Washington Qlvoa It the
Oonforonoo Will End.-

DLAINE

.

COOL AND CAUTIOUS.

Scrutinizing AH the Amendments to
the Protocols.-

HE

.

WANTS NO PIG JN A POKE ,

And Asks For Information on AU

the Verbal Quangos.

THE CZAR NOT OVER SOCIABLE.-

Ho

.

Kofuscs to Mnko a Date For a
Mooting With the Gorman Em-

peror
¬

The Strikes Still
Unsettled.

Gossip From Berlin.J-
8S3

.
New York Aaociatcd PrcM.I-

N , Juno 8. The delay In Iho Irnns-
mlasion

-

from Washington of nssont to the
Satnoan treaty , originated rumors that Blatno
desired n revision of several points. In-

quiries
¬

nt the foreign ofllco and Iho English
embassy elicit the Information Hint nolhlng
occurred that Is likely to retard the
exchange of signatures. Blalno has
been In communication with Phelps
regarding verbal amendments to the
protocols , which were submitlcd to

Count Herbert nnd Sir Mnllot , nnd accoplcd

without comment. The oDlclul Irrltallon-
ovorBlalno'Bscrulinv of the protocols is
abating , with the growing rccognlllon ot Iho
justice nnd the value the United States
places upon the flnnl settlement ot the
Samoan question. Thb impatience of the
foreign ofllco to close Iho matter has nol
hastened Lord Salisbury's aclion any moro

than it has Blalnc. The English commis-

sioners

¬

do not attach Iho slightest tmporl-
nnco

-

to the dilatory proceeduro of their own
foreign ofllco. As soon as Iho Wasblnglon
government cnblos "sign , " Lord Salisbury's
assent will bo ready.

From the nature of the Intcsl communica-
lions to the American commissions , It is ex-

pected the commission will meol Wednesday

for Iho last tlmo-
.Blalno

.

has asked for arrangements for the
return of Malletoa. It is settled that the
electoral decision of tbo natives will bo laken
some tlmo after Malltoa is rolnslalcd.-

Blsraarclc's
.

period of repose at Schon-

hauson
-

was probably cut short by advices
from SI. Petersburg , showing the renewal of
the openly hoslilo policy of Iho czar.

The omporor's programme for his vlsll to
England , and for his reception to Emperor
Francis Joseph and other plans , remain un-

certain
¬

through the czar's tacit refusal to
settle the preliminaries for the protected In-

lervlow
-

wllh Emperor Willtam >- Bismarck
senttofel.'j'elcrsburg asking for the ap-

polntment of a date and place for Iho meel-

ing
-

, of Ihe emperors. The czar declined lo
appoint a date further thnn that on returning
.from" Copenhagen ho might moot
.Emperor William al Kiol. The
tame response from Russia renders
Iho sending of a formal invitation
from Berlin doubtful. Semi-official news-
papers

¬

say Iho cordial personal relations bo-

twecn
-

Iho czar and Ihe emperor are un-

changed
¬

, bul thov Icrnoro the fact of the re-

newal of the strained relations of the Berlin
and Vienna governments towards Russia.

There is no abatement in Iho general slrikoi-

inovcmonl. . The masons and carpenters of
, Berlin are steadfast in Ihcir demands and
confident of final victory. The Volksblall
announces combined action among worumcn-
on- Iho roynl eslatos tor increased pay. The
omuoror has 'already ordered the wages of
married men to bo raised. The police are
moro offensively active to sup-

i press workmen's mectlncs every ¬

where. The conservative Journals
bitterly comment upon the Imperial pro-

tection lo workmen. They declare II Is mis-
placed nnd thnt the workmen are becoming
corrupted by socialism and friends of-

France. . The Kreuz Znltung announces that
tbo socialist members of the reichstag favor
organizing visits of workmen's delegates to
Paris , nnd urges the government to suppress

.their arrangements. The dispute of Iho
German socialists with France Is settled ,

The Paris congress is likely to bavo a large
Gorman representation.

Apart from Iho car's ominous trust to-

Prlnco Nicholas of Montenegro , and his
sending of Prince Nicholas on a special mis-
sion

¬

to Purls , followed by Iho grand duke
George , who will sail on a war-ship from
Cronslndt for Havre and thence proceed to
Paris , there nro signs of activity rising in-

rcsponso to Iho activities on the part of Uio-

trlplo alliance. Prince George , Iho czar's
favorite son , nnd probably his- successor , In
view of Iho weak brain and general debility
of the czarowltch , begins a tour of Iho
world , starting from Pans , whore his pros-

Bcnco

-

is Intended to mark the czar's ad-

herence
-

to the French alliance. It Is denied
that the prlnco of Montenegro Is intruslcd
with a mission , but It Is admitted
that bo will atlend Iho conference of Pan-

SlavisU
-

and Servians , at which his son-in-
law, Prlnco Peter Karagcsrgovios , will be
declared the legalized claimant to the Ser ¬

vian throne with the re-establishment of
the old Servian empire , including Bosnia and
Horzegorinla.-

Tbo
.

Cologne Gazette declares the czar is
definitely committed to the Pan-Slavlst's
policy Involving cnllcal developments which
nro bound to have a violent end-

.Prlnco
.

BItinarck next rests nt Vurzin. Ho
loaves Count Herbert to receive Iho shah ,

'Ho will remain nl Varzln unlll Iho ndvcnlof
Emperor Francis Joseph ana Count Kulnokv-
al Iho end of Iho monlh , Unlll the Inter-
view

¬

between Princa Bismarck and Count
Kalnoky , Austria's attitude toward Iho-
GermanItalian convention is undetermined.-
Slgnor

.

Crlspi appears to have obtained defi-

nite
¬

pledge of German aid In the event of
hostilities with France urrlslng from a
colonial or any other dispute. Meamvli'llo
Austria Is only committed to the first treaty
nnd Is nol bound to make common cause with
Italy in every quarrel with France. Counl-
Frankcnborg , a member of Iho Abrchus ,

who Is ambitious to create a party of stale
Catholics , In letters to Iho Gorman ultra-
mnntanlsts

-

holds that the trua German
Catholic policy Is to co operate with Prince
Bismarck. HiMsoverely criticises the reso-
lution

¬

of the Austrian Catliollo congress and
thoattltuJo'cf the Centrists toward the
Italian government. His declarations begin
to revive Importance through tha growing
adhesion * of tha C-Uhollcs who uru deserting
Dr. WIndlhorst.

; Dr. Peters' expedition has collapsed
to an epldemia

Mllft. aiAYKIUOlC'a CASK.
Charged With Following Her 1'oison-

Ing
-

Mother's Example. ,
[ 18S9hi ; Jamu Gordon Uemiett.1

LONDON , Juno 8. fNow York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Bnn. | There Is now
in the county gnol of Liverpool , MM. Flor-
ence

¬

Mnybrlck , aped 20 , the widow of n
wealthy Liverpool cotton broker , who was
nearly twice her age. The whole nffalr In-

cludes poison , romance and mystery.
The husband U snld Jto hnvo been nn nr-

aonlo
-

enter. Her friends snv ho died from
natural causes ; his friends say sbo killed
him wllh arsenic.

They mot about seven yenra ngo on n-

ntcnmor from America. She fell down the
saloon stairs nnd ho caugul her. The nc-

qunlntnnco
-

thus begun , ripened Into love ,

nnd they wore married In a few weeks. Ho
died two months ngo nnd the doctors who
ntlcndcd would nol glvo a. certificate. At
the Inquest which was hold on open verdict
wns returned nnd the body was burled. Tha
current rumors Induced the police
to reopen the cane. Another Inquest wns
hold , nt which the evidence showed that
Mrs. Maybrick had purchased aricnlo nt n-

chemist's ; lhal Iho medicine, n part ot
which she had given her husband , contained
nrsontc ; thnt arsenic fly-paper was found In
her room soaking In water ; thnt n letter to
her luvor , named Brlorly , In very endearing
terms , wan intercepted , lolling him all was
safe , nnd that ho need nol leave the country.
She ntlcndcd her husband up to his death ,

though the last two days of his illness be
was In charge of hired nurses , nnd that she
had told Iho doctor thai s'to disliked her
husband , wllh whom stio often quarreled.
She wns finally conimltlcd for trial at the
assizes on a charge of willful murder , on the
theory thai If she did nol poison him , her
homicidal tendency may bo horcdilary.

Her molhnr wns Miss Holbrooic of Nnw
York clly , who wenl lo Mobile , Ala. , before
Iho war on a visil to her uncle , llov. J. In-
graham , nulnor of Iho book , "A Prlnco of-

Iho House of David. " She married there
William U. Chandler , a wealthy merchant.
They lived happily together until Frank
Dubassy , a captain on the confederate side ,

lurued up. Chandler fell ill : no ono at-

tended
-

him but herself , and il Is said she
killed him.

She moved to Mncon , Ga. , and married
Dubassy. Ho was senl lo Europe as a rep-
rosenlallvo

-

of Iho confederate government
Two days nflcr sailing ho died , and nl her
requosl Iho body was thrown overboard. In
two years she returned to Now York aad-
in ado a great scandal with an actor , returned
to Europe , nnd married Baron Von Rogue ,

nnd led an adventurous life. After having
separated from Von Rogue , she lived as the
wife of an atlacho of the British legation at
Teheran , Persia.-

Mrs.
.

. Maybrick Is the dauchlor of Chand-
ler

¬

, and has a forluno in her own rlchl. Her
mother had a mania for collecting poisons
and gathered specimens from all parts of the
world. She had an intimate knowledge of
Ibo nalure and effect of each of Iho deadly
agcnls. Mrs. Maybrick is well known in
New Orleans nnd her brother is the popular
songwriter, Stephen Adams-

.BEA.TTLiK'8

.

PIKE.
The ncnortcd kos ca of Life Not Cpn-

,i flpnied. 4-

POHTI.AND , Ore''Juno 8. The latest dis-

patches
¬

from Seattle fall to confirm the re-

ports
¬

of the loss of life during tbo firo.
While the flames wcro raging a man was
seen carrying n flro brand across nn alloy te-

a house that had escaped the flames. When
a special policeman commenced shooting al
him , to avoid the shots he darted into tbo
house ho had fired and never came out alive.

While the Occidental was burning Officer
Campbell saw a man trying to got into Iho-

Pugol Sound Nalional bank by n back cn-

t
-

ran co. Ho ordered him to stop and the
man n revolver. The ofllcer teen
It away and led him toward Iho county Jail.
The man struck tbo poltcouian In the face
and ran. The ofllcer fired throe shots at him
and brought him to a standstill. Among Iho
heaviest losers are : Occidental hotel , (150-

000
, -

; San Franciuco store , $100,000 ; coal
bunkers , $150,000, ; Toklas , Slngcrman & Co. ,

?550,000 ; Chester Cleary , $200,000 ; G. H-

.Fryo
.

, §75,000 ; Soall'.o Hardware company ,

575,000 ; Frankenlhal Bros. , $80,000 ; W. P.
Boyd , ?75,000 ; W. C. Squire , $93,000 ; Mc-

Donald & Co. , 75.000 ; Seattle Improvement
company's bunkers and ofllce , $150,000 ; opera
house. $75,000-

'A spectator looking south from Union
street can see for Iho distance of a mile noth-
ing

¬

but charred ind bent rails , blackened
lelcgraph and telephone poles , twisted wires
and uniformed guards. As far as it is possi-
ble

¬

to estimate , not less than two hundred
and eighty firms and persons doing business
have suffered loss. Relief In the way ol
money , provisions , bedding , tents , etc , , arc
pouring in from all directions-

.To

.

Ask Aid lor Seattle
HAIIUISIIUIIO , Pa , , June 8. Governor Bea-

ver
¬

has invited Governor Hill , of Now York ,

to Join him In a proclamation to the people
of Now York and Pennsylvania , invitlnc-
Ihcm to make special contributions through
their churches to-morrow for Ibo relief of-

Iho sufferers by Iho disastrous flro of Seattle

Firing nt Bnulangcr.I-
Copii

.
tuM tbttO l u Kcio Yinli Atwciattil Press. ]

PAius.JunoS. [ Now York Herald Ciiblo
[ Special loTiiK BEE. ] Apropos of the senate
commission , Mr. Rclchart , an official ul-

tachcd
-

to Iho ministry of war , who owed his
nomination lo General Boulangcr , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday at midnight , under Instruc-
tions from M. Merlin , and convoyed to
prison , The fresh evidence collected Is , il Is

rumored , of a nature to conclusively prove
General Ooulanirer a participant in a plot
ugamst the stato.-

At
.

Iho house of M. Bccicor ono Irunk con-

taining some thirty thousand letters , re-

ceived by the brave general , wore seized ,

among them being offers of ucrvlco froir
government ofllccrs , both civil and military.

The Crop Kcport.W-

ASIIIXOTON
.

, June 8 The weather croj
bulletin for tha week ended Juno 8 , says the
weather was generally favorable for nl
crops In Iho upper Missouri valleys and con
is rauldly recovering from the effects of tlu
recent frosts , considerable being replanted
Moro rain Is needed in northern Minnesota
and Dakota ,

'J ho Weather In 1'ni'ls.-
Ciipurt'jM

.

[ (lonlon fIrnnM.JP-
AHIB , Juno 8. | New York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Bun. ] Yesterday was St.-

Medard
.

day, und , iu sunshine predominated ,

it Is fair to suppose that wa shall have line
weather during the next forty days , The
temperature nt 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
was 80 = Fahrenheit There was a light
breeze from the southeast , and Iho sun blazed
uway wllh almost troplu intensity. At mid-
night

¬

thu Herald's thermometer registered
83 = Fahrenheit.-

A

.

Daw Broiik Konrcd.-
PiTTsnriio

.
, Juno 8. U is rpportoa from

Oleun , N. Y. , thai tha Cuba dam is glvliu
away aud the people of Olcan and Cuba arc
moving out of tuelr houses.

PEDAGOGUE'S
'

AHEAD.l-

ufluouco

.

HJxortod by the School *

xnastors In Fronoh Politics.
* -

LEGISLATING ABOUT SALARIES-

.An

.

Inoroaso In Pay Mounting
Into the Millions.

EDUCATION DEEPLY CONSIDERED

The Policy of Barring Ecclesiastics
from Educational Authorities.

SISTERS IN GIRL'S SCHOOLS.-

A

.

Motion-to Defer to tlio Councils of-

tlio Conumtno AVIinro Changes
Arc to Ho Miulc Jules Ferry

Appears Again.

Religion nnd liiHtruotlon.f-
VJH

.
| ) tulit tSia liu James Oonlnn OennM. '

]
PAIHS , Juno 8. [Now York Herald Cabla
Special to TUB BEE. | The sonnto Is dis-

cussing
¬

the law, already passed by the
chamber of deputies , relative to the salary
of teachers. Many grave questions nro In-

volved
¬

In the debate from nn electoral point
of view. The government majority In the
chamber attach great Importance to the pas-
sage

¬

of the law, ns the teachers play nn im-
portant

¬

political role , now-a-dnys , especially
In the rural communities , where they form a,

sort of lay clergy.
The village schoolmaster is almost always

Iho declared enemy of Iho cure , occasionally
also of the moire , especially when that
official Is elected as n conservative , and is nn
avowed opponent to Iho government. Tha
rural teachers are very active election agents'
nnd wield n power thai prospecllvo candi-
dates

¬

for ro-olecllon are anxious to conciliate.
This is the flrsl principle nnd ralson d1 elro-
of the law increasing Ihoir salaries. It is
also the reason why tno passage of the bill
Is so strongly urged by Iho government and
so fought over by Iho larger portion of tha
republican party.

But these purely electoral considerations
do nol close Iho eyes of everybody to lha
serious objcclion put forward against tha
law In many respects , notably from tha
financial point of view. These objccllona-
hnvo been strangely stated In the report of-
thofinnnco committee of the senate. They
were dwelt on at lenglh al Iho Palais da
Luxembourg by M. Leon Say , and olhor1-
senators. . Thcso adversaries of Iho law
polnl oul lhal II will almost Immediately give
rise to an increase In Iho annual expenses of-
Iho govcrnmcnlof from 15,000,000lo 20,000,000
francs , as Iho cosl of primary education is a (

heavy burden foi- the budget , and-will bo
still heavier ono when. Iho lawn of 1831 , 188
and 1SSO are In comololo operation.

The budget of primary instruction wllj
soon , oven without the proposed law, oxccm }
70,000,000 francs annually. The erection of-
monumental school houses costs u'grout deal ,
while llacisations arc a luxury nol secured at'-

n small expense. Tha financial situation of J-

Iho counlry is not sufficiently brilliant for It ii-

to persevere in such a policy with impunity.-
As

.
far as the lalclsation of schools are con-

cerned
¬

the opinion is voy generally cntcr-
laiucd

-
by moderate republicans Is thnt tha-

tlmo has arrived , If not to slop , at least , to
move moro slowly , and it is not only econoV-
mic motives which Jusllfy this conclusion! ,

It can not bo denied lhal lalclsallon has.
aroused violent discontent in Iho couolry ,
When the municipal council of a commune
desires sisters or nuns to bo left at Iho hca$
of a girl's school , Is It equitable orrcasonablq
for the stale to interfere on behalf of a dog'-
malic principle in ardor to expel Iho sisters )

from Iho schools and forcibly establish Uy''

institutions !

Is Ihero a free counlry In Iho world where
Iho commune , municipallly , or nny assembl-
age

¬

, can override the heads of the families
who are not allowed a voice In the choice of-
tbo masters entrusted with the Intellectual
and moral education of their children I

The present cabinet knows very well lhat-
tbo government has gone too fur und too fast
in the matter of laicisatlon. Assurances have ,
been given that the minister of public in-

strucllon
-

had declared to do nothing moro la
that direction , at least In connection with
girls' schools , wilnoul the consent of tha
municipal council of the commune in which
the changes are made , but this concession
denends on the will of Iho minister who may
change his opinion or lose his office at any
lime.-

II
.

would bo well for Iho moderates lo In-

sist
¬

upon other guarantees against furlhei
abuses in the matter of lalclsation.

The loft center of the senate have about
made up tbolr minds that if the law for In-

creasing
¬

the salaries of school teachers Is
passed , In opito of Iho serious objections lhat
have been made lo U , they will introduce an
amendment lo tha bill , by which Iho govern-
ment

¬

will bo required , before it proceeds la-

lalclsation of u achool , lo ask Iho opinion of-

Iho municipal council of the commune in
which it Is located and to conform to that
opinion.-

On
.

Iho same day lhat thcso questions wore
under discussion In the senate , M , Jules
Ferry was breaking the long sllonco bo had
Imposed upon himself , nnd reappeared in tha
tribune of Iho chamber. In a long speech ,
ho undertook the dofcnsa of the school laws , *

and the general lulcisatlon , which those laws
established. Ho declared that the men who1-

wcro In power when thcso laws were passed ,
who proposed and defended them In parlia-
ment

¬

, have nothing to retract und nothing to-

regret. . In concluding, however , ho made a
strong plea for the ro-cstubllshinenl nf re-

ligious
¬

places , BOinethlnir nol compatible
with the miilntonanco and application of iba
laws which bavo contributed meal toward , '
fermenting religious discord in every '

and hamlet In Franco.

The Czar ThrontrriH tlin Hbnh ,

IRW liu Jamti (Ionian JlennM. }
*

BKIIUN , Juno 8. ( New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB UEB.J A dispatch
from St. Petersburg to the Cologne
says that the czar told the shah , and hotly, '
too , that If , while in England , ho should, ,

make any concessions unfavorable to Itui-
blu

-
, 100,000 Itusslan soldiers , now on th >

frontier , would bo made to inarch into
Persia.

Crops * In Dukotn.
Sioux FAM.D , Dak. , Juno 8. [ Special Telet

grain to TIIK BBE , ] A light rain foil to-day.
and gave a much-needed relief to the crop*. '
Almost everything nas bcon suffering focv-
moisture , though the damage thus far dona
varies in different localities , Mora raia
within a few duj'e will bo abKolutcly uecatf"
nary to BUVO the crop *. j


